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'TUB MEM AdmrtUemenu- - every 'fiisteea iJaes lie
bsertJoB, Oaa Dollar; each Mtbseqeent laaertiaa
Twaatyfa. Cdata,WA-l- !'.firt- ;BX?,SEATON GALES,
chargad 25 pet at.hlgheit aajiai'aVdai:J-pe-

ceaU friU.Ve made frata the regula ptisee,ar
J J'!l ,9""d TERMS ;.: adyertiaerikythayaar.li "fcf vf

' i Advaruaemento, auevted in the Sxai-Wm- wfortte SemivWeekly Paper, $5 per annum
iana,wiUala appear In the Waskur Paper, fee

I or uic rr ecauy rucri it """ a of charge.! tr.'-- blcffc3f.'r v !,.' "i i i f 1 M"MlMlll'",,,,a"''--- - - ' ' ' - - 1 i CT Letters ta the Editor tn wai be raaraiw.' r
w.. - s

fUsaJprtiodbarjj t. f.aadIke shoulder of thb dwarty be ttTimld.U
meet and welcome homo bta ohx tad sfesthf TTENDS;HE OOUfeiS &WWaLEATHER BELTING, "

' . Mi JUUiab , Up UUt,
95 ITnslUre Street, . Desteai.

meaamcture and keep constantly on band,
for sale,

Beit Oik Tufftd leitncr Beltfir.
BELT RI VE f&"Jlkl B UR R$,

OUrtilHUK BELT CEMENT, ....
AND EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.
Setts Made te Order and WarranteO. ;

N. H-- efc Ce, respeotfalry refer to the rbllowiag,
uaetuog mi quauiT vt WJCtr quatUJ.

WE the undanigned, having in use the .Oak
Leather Bel tine, manufactured bv

N. Hast Co., No. So", Devons1iirt Street. BoBten.
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers sad.
Maeaiaists. aad have no hesnsttoa in sari nr. that
or quality ef stock, uuifermU of thickneva, being

Moroogoiy atreioaao, ine superior manner or ;ts
manufacture, and Its durability, tils equal to any
we have ever aaad. '

South Boston Iron Co.. South Boston.
Seth Wiltnarth, Union Works, South Boston. .

Jeha Senther, Globe Works, Sooth Boston. ,

4iiakley A Druhy, Beaton Locomotive Works
Boston.

Wo. Washburn, Saw For and PWniiir MilL Boston
A. C W. Curtis. Paner ManUuctarera. Newton

L Fans.
John E.

. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,
Boeton.

W. W. Aleott, 6up't Suffolk Flour Mills. Boston.
Henry Brevoort, Agent Glendon KolUag Mills,

East Boston. .

Thomas Diteoo, Boston Surer Etefinery.East Bostop.
nam, Dupertatendaat Marblehead Cordage Co.

Davenport dk Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge.
port.

Ed wJd Lang, 8upH of Spinning Room for Sr all,
Liav eK Co , Cordare Manufacturers

Lem. Crebore, Paper Manufacturer, Newton Low
er ails.

Otis Tufts, Steam Engine Builder, East Boston.
Si. HUNT fc Co. are ageuU for bWiNGLbTS

MORTISING MACHINES.
April 30. 1850. 35 6m

NEW. STORE.
EVANS & WILLIAMS

WOULD respectfully inform their friend, and
renerally. tbat they have opened

Store on Fayetteviile Street, one door above Rich-

ard Smith, Eqr., where they will keep constantly
hand a fulI8apply of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GRO

CERIES, dec

And indeed every thing usually found ia similar
establishments. They present' the following aa
specimens of the Stock ;

Brocade French Cashmere,
Embroidered Silk sno Crape,anil Norwich lustre,
Chameleon Turks, bilk and Poplines,
French Cashmere and Delaine.
Chameleon, Figured and Black Alpacas,
Velvet Neck Kibboneand Belts.
French worked Collars and Cuffa,
Embroidered tuboous and velvet Trfttraiare,
Scolloped Linen Cambria Handkerchiefs sad Kid

Gloves,
Boosets,"RlSbetrs. anArtifieialsV"
uinghama and Calicoes, a large lot.
French Clot haa, Caasimres and Yeatiags,
Baaver Cloth. Tweeds, aad Kentucky Jeans,
Red .and White F la artel, Liaseya and plaid

Shawla.
Kerseys. Negro and Bd Blankets.
Brown sad Bleached Domestic, Bad Ticking,
Table Clothes add Diapers,
Ladies Cotton, Merino, and Silk Hove;

ALSO.
Ladies fine Walking Shoes and Gaiters,
I Miles fit Son's fine pegged Boots,
Calf, Kip, and Coarse Brogans,
A rood assortment of Hals and Caps of every

desei prion,
Centlery, Crockery, spades, Shovels. Trace

Chains, Java, Lagoiraand Rio Coffee, Loaf, Crush,
CmriSed aad Brown Sugar.

Together with a number or other article not
enumerated. The Subscribers respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage. Tbey will sell good
Bargain for Cash, or on abort time, to punctual
dealers. H.LEVaNS,

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Raleigh. Sept. 17lh. 1850. 74

wktTE Lead.
lbs. Pvax White Lead la S0 and5000 100 lb. kegs daily expected at

PESCUD-S- .

IfUST Rs?ceived, aad for sale, oa consign- -
II Blent, a larce aad handsome assortment of Bon'

nets and Bonnet Kibbons, or latest styles, and rat-tern- s,

which we will sell at unprecedeatedly, low
prices.

A. d a I ITH & UU
Awrwet 26. ISSt 69

Hrsws'i fjsse7uc af JTaanal3afjluffer.
Prepared and sold bv Frederick JBreten, a his Drua,

sad Vheiwcai Store, iUiea carrier t tyihaivi
Uiesnvt btrtetti tMa. -

Essence is a preparation of unuial exoelTHIS varied - properties, la all easei
where a powerful and safe stimulant is required, u
la unrivalled for cBeaey as well aa immediate action.
To the traveler and te tba family Circle It la In
valuable, as a few drop diluted in auger aad water
presents a safe and agreeable remedy to the invalid
who requires ttamedraie resiert as wen ss te roe
oonvalescins: patient who needs a gentle tonic. Ia a
southern climate, 'where the relaxation of the sys
tem so renerally induce thirst for stimulants, U will
always be fouad aa aacelleat aubstitute. for those
tempting beverages .which debilitate the stomach
and cause a mor hid condition or lis powers, in dys
pepsia, ia relaxation ef the bowels, ia nausea and
seasickness, it is sa active aad safe as well as s plea--

mt and refreshing remedy, snd is prescnoed oy
the saost eminent efUemed reel faculty.

A aupply of the above juat received and for sale
at the Drug Mora of

M 1ILIA MSf, MA X VYOO UftlO.
Raleigh, If . C

Sold also by 8.J. Hinsdale, Fayetteviile. .

Raleigh, March 33d. 1S5U. gm

Ilomei Edncatlou far a select namber
or

TOUNO LADIES.

Aston Ridge Seminaryji
. IflaJt PHlUlDIXrHIA.

REV. B..S. HUNTLQTUIf, A. M,
. Vtaqpei and Chaplain.

'Beides faithfel literary sad relhriouslnstroe- -
tioat from well qualified preceptors, ths pupils will

enjoy the inesumable ad vauUgea ofa reurea, reoaea
and affectionate home in one of the most beautiful
positions la the Slate. The subscriber , is gratified
ta raarn lh4 tha number of admissions Is te be so
restricted, that the school wUl partake eaeattaiiy at
the ebaraeter of a private fantilvBanorPoTTaa

-- '1 am strongly rmpriaaed with a eoavieuoa
that there is serhaps not a eiarle institntioh of the
ktad la America, where sound evangelical fastruo-tion- a.

Sad a healthful reltriews infiueiice are bronght
W bear asora eHreotly apoa the furmiag eharaatar of
the woMiaw''Krv. u. vv. Krawtxr. Ueasrai Agent

Uef the AarieaaTrs8eciety. as I
i 'Fee eireularu, address tha Principal,

' Aaton, village Oraaa P. aDal.ee. Pa. .
September 11 tli, 150 .74 zw

190 pairs haaes
- 750 pairs trace chains
1,500 wesdiag bees .

175 kaad saws
40 cross cut saws, 7 ftet in length
40 cross-- eat saws, 8 fact ia leagtaY

100 bead saw files
100 ersas ant aaw files
40 log chains, to weigh 25 pouads aaea'

600 Whittaaore earda, No. 10
800 qoaners socket chisels

88 plaaas, fore sad jack
Class No 6 Axe,

dosea axes, to weigh from 4 ) to ftf pouhdV
do balfaies, to weigh 8 J pouoda
do . hatcheu, to weigh lj pounds

broad axes
Clas No. 7. .Noitbwest Grir8.
northwest cubs, two-thir- ds of which ja'aat ares-su- re

36 toches ta length of barret and obe--'

third 43 iaehas' fa length of barrel; td be de-
livered la New1 York or Philadelphia, ariasy
be required.

Sample of all the above articles' are daixaltad in
office a the Commissioner at Indian Affiln
It snajrbe proper to remark that thoaa stTlrard- -

wate,srasaUMieal iaipleenaau, and northwest gaW
eaurelv new, and of hetUt- - onalitv than thn r--

tieles haretolbra furaiahed iader former eoutraota.
las proposals may be divided Utd sevsa parti lit:

let Blankets.
2d. Dry Goods.
3d. Doiaeatie goods.
4th. Hardware.
5th. Agricultural impUmeata.
6th, Axes.
7th. Northwest guns

The lowest competent responsible bidder1 wilt re
ceive the whole or aay part of the cod tract aooord-ta- g

to the above scale, the Department reasrviog to
itself the right ta determiaa whether the bidder is
competent aad responsible or not.

J he whole ansouot in money to be applied to the
purchase of goods will be about 890 .000, but tae
Department reaervee the riaht to increase or diun

the quantity of any of the articles netted, or sub- -
stitute others in lieu thereof, or to require, at similar
prices, sucn goods aa may be wanted for presents of
other purposes, ia the administration of the affairs' ef

Department Goods of American manufacture,
other tbioga being equal, will be preferred ; but
all the samples of blankets and clot ha are of foreign

manufacture, it will be necessary, when S domestic
article ia bid for, that a sample of it should aeeom'- -
paay the bid, to enable the Department to decide
whether it is of equal quality with the samples to be
exhibited.

The party proposing to supply the articled will
make an invoice of all tba items embraced ia the
above list, aad affix the prices in dollars aud cetrta,

which he or they will furnish them under each
class separately, deliverable in New York, (or If the
ooatracLor prefers it, about one-ha- lf of the quantity
may be de.tvered in St Louis, Misvoari, free or ex- -
pvaso to tae uoverameai.) oa or serore the 1Mb day

May next, assuming the quantity oi each article a

specified in this advertisement, and exteading tha
oust, snaking au aggregate af the whole iavotee coo- - on

stunting the dm. 1 be goods will be inspect ad in
New York (and in St. Louis, if aay portion of them
ohMtld be delivered there) by aa agent ef tha United
Suues, who will bo appointed by the Uep rtmeat fur

purpose, aad te aaosrtaia the conformity of the
articles purchased with tha samples exhibited, when

eoatraet shall be made, and with the terms of tba
contract itself, which shall contain a clause that if

artialea are aot furoiehed within the time pre
scribed, or u they are or inauBcient quality ia tha
opinion of the agent aforesaid, and if within five days
alter notice oiench iasomoieney the party shall not
furnish others in lieu thereofof tha required quality,
tha United .States ahall be authorised te parch aaa
thesa ef others, and to charge aay Increase ef price
they my be compelled te pay therefor to the eon

ie,waaaH pay ahe aaad diSTseawee to the Waa. -
ad States.

Boada will be required in the amount of the bids.
with two good sureties, the aufficiency of whom to be
certified by a United S taxes Judge or District At
torney, for the faithful performance of the contracts.
Payment will be made after tha contract ie completed
aud tha delivery of the goods aa aforesaid to aa agent

the Department, upon a duplicate invoice oertified
him.

Common icatioos to be marked Tropoeals lor In
dian goods."

Tha bids will be submitted with the following bead
ing, aud none will be received that are not made ia
the form aad terms here prescribed :

b I (or we) propose to furuteh for the service or
the Indian Department the following goods, at tba
prices affixed te them respectively, vis :

fHere insert thelistof roods.
Deliverable ia the city of New York (or St Louie)

or before the day ef next ; and ia Case
the acceptance of his proposals, the quantity be

ing prescribed by the Department, I (or we) will exe-

cute a contract according to thia agreement, and give
aatwraetory security ta the Department within ten
daya after the reception of this bid ; and ia case of
foiluie to eater into such contract, aad give such se-

curity, 1 (or we) will pay o the United 8latee tba
difference batweeavfa iiraaijhMdoa DV-- me, (or us.)
and the aum which the CmfecSutes nis be obliged
to pay for the same article.'

Each aad every bidast be accompanied with a
guaranty in tba following form, to be aigued by one
or mere respousioie persons, woeae sufficiency must
be certified by some one who u known to the De-

partment, either personally or by hia official position.
I for wel hereby guaranty that .

the above bidder, will comply with the terms of the
advertisement for 'proposals for Indian foods,' dated
September 25, Inn, if the contract should be award
ed to him, and enter into bond for the execution of
tha same within tba time prescribed."

Tba contracts of former years are open for the
inspection of bidder.

U bltA,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Sept 29. 78 la

MW BOOK sunn: i

rtTlHE Snbacrlbar haa " fast ensued a BOOK
I! STORE in '

Two doors above Mr. Kieuard Smuh s store, where
be offers te the public

SCHOOL BOOKS

Of almost every description, together with a huge
collodion of

RELIGIOUS WORKS,
From the pens of eminent author of tba different
DeaoainaUona ; also.

STJITlUJV&lir
Of eseeilaut quality ; all of which he proposes toael

ar reasaamkle terms.
Aav Book not on hand at present, can be ordered

aad received by the Subscriber, In a few days, aad
he will be prompt to fulfil au orders rrom town or
country. 'w lwv www at at a ffjunn n. viiiidu

Raleirh. Sent.12tk. I83e. ' 74 tf

2 U Jl
Tf BEQIeavatrtcalf fie sttonaon of buildav,nd
HI nersoo wlabifrg lo 'parchave Luabervtcr; ary
iteaat Sw Mill (rrrf Ralaib, wbertbeyJcah ha
auoalUd with tne kind, at the aberlaat natrca; ' Alee

Ietaw or ids nest quality at at rosw n. '
": "T. H..JNOvV.- -

Rselieh, Joly 1 1th, 1850. ' '' :ly

or wrance, Aiamance, w aaa and: Cttiua.spelHUDif..;jklay 34j4&ff S4

-- A LARGE .ujrpiy as vavieaaiUsjnai sscafsed
and tors4le-ow..!'- i; -' u ,U -.ne t

- - . WILLIAMS HAY WOOQ A CQ
, Raleigh April 83d 1850.. n .; .,

IWILL altoad to tha- - ferwardiaf of all Goeda nf
Wiiatiagton aad JayetUville, at the aaaal ces.

uiisaioa and will, in Sllcaeee. forward by fijut boat
without reference te ftaer. All orders for parchaasrw
witt be strictly attended lo. Direct to care ef '

, - W. BRAKwON,
Fayetteviile and Wilatutnoap

Aarg 1. 1850. ..r Zl M

J. D. ! WILLIAMS. V'
FORWARblNa AND COMMISSION,

'swixvae a aim

KOHTH CAROUir A - 1
JrnlylsW5i

0'r and Lard
.is ianmsupply ef vavraswa:to; ytareeervv4 b

Book! Booh. ! Book8 i
HENRT D.: TURNER, t -

Pvlbllaber. Bookseller and Btatiowet.
Wo. 1, Fat arrxvittt S. ftauaea,' lunit

eA8 always oa hand a targe and fsacral ellee
ot .. , t-

- ., ,v,.tr :r . it, j ..
LawMedicul. Theological Classical, Voyage, Tra

vela,' Novels and Miscelrsneous Boaia. Alssn
very ettensiveaasertmeBt of School Boohs, '

e, Blank Books, Ledfers, Joaraala, 1 -
Dsy Bpoks, Fsse 3eska,'Bshk

Books, Reeerd Books, Blank
Cheek Books, aad aay

other kind that may ; '
bcwaai'daM. .'

afaetared . - -

to order. ;

Together with a general aaaqrtmeal ef Stalinuajj
Particular attention riven to fFlint all evdefaeann

plete from Booksellers, Mftrcbsats, Teanberaetf
private individuala. Aad every article in ila-flii- a

ojgTattbe7tf 4rf prises fur cask or ssprevadqrWiti
AH bow work received aa seoa as nebUabcaVr a
Raleigh, Sept Iftb, ;830 . ; .

' . 7ti

Notice
THE Subscriber has determined to locate Is this
City, and having procured a auCcieat aambsr vtoat
peteat assistants, ta prepared to exseate ia.tbf avast
finished Style, all kinds of .,

PAINTING, GLAZING.AND ILEAZING
Orders from the City or aurrouadiag Cnaatay

if left at the Drug Store of F. F. Pescjra, Ul be
promply executed and aatiafactiea guarantied. .

J

Keference aa to ability, ebaraeter, frc--t wdl aw
given to all who may. wish te patreaieo eds.'. t

. WM. M. OTEKBTv
Raleigh Mayg0,183& i -- 1. ji fjl

FAMILT WlMVJle
( GOOD assortment just d, 11 '

dal , W.PJSCK at SOW
Raleigh Sept. lltb, IS50. . ,1 v"n-.- : '4tS

Livery SlaWesl--l
ariXHE fcibneribara. toboaaoasmu lei
iX frienda and the public generally, that they will

carry ea the buMneaw, in Oil its breaches, at the annie
suad;iaad that, ae effitrta nr . expenae wW iifjev

apaed their part to aceaotaaedalo tha IraveiHSf
cannnunHy.. Cooveyaaees, with good baraa.aad
careful drivers, wiH be farukhed at all times and at
short notice; aud in (act, every ceaveniaaee for
travelling, la the way ol r

HORSES, CARRIAGESi BUGGIES.
will be supplied ou tba meat favorable aad acesfaa'
dating term. -

The Sobecxibers arse expect to keep eoaataatly ea
hand, good i

HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

And persona wiwiiug to put oat their Harass by
the week, or moo tto, or year, will have them yril
auended to, at moderate price. Their 6 table arena
Wilmington Street, jnst t tfa East of Market auaf

Hoping to receive uoersi encourageawnt, thf aa
dersigned pledge themselves to do all m their self
aaa j aaaVtija' fMn mm A S.VI wJ IBiVa Sw ssnsesaj wtivnpgv siua iVfi a

BUJT1TALOC .COOKE,'
Raleigh, April 5, 1b5. ' . ; t" flr

National Hotel.1'
NO' & COURTLAND STREET NEW YORK'

iafStllS ETA BLItir MENT having pass hvte
yjni ' lbs hands of Mr. Ueo. Seeley, formerly ofh
Kasteru Pearl 0t. House, has been recently dnyrweed
by the addition of ' y ' 4

:. )iaritr
And baa also been tbtwoaghly re-fiu- ed end ravfaaa
tubed tor the accomodation of the Pobhc v$4

It i lb aim of the Proprietor to render ;Ia
NATIONAL, quite equal to any ef ita sotaaafa
rariesinali iheae eaaanuala that eonuibule tetabe
reputation of a well couduetod and sresl adalsd
U0tb ;.!, t4j;ft

Tit House i ef the largest aa. eUgibly .loepdtf
within tt re door of Broadway, and inaU isspaf Is
conveniently arranged lo jMwaaota the) cwmarnaa)d
coDvemeace of Oovsta. Parson vteuwgNcw Yavk
are respectfully invited to make their bosse at tkie
Hotel daring their May in the Chy.

OEORUE 8EELET,
' t.' .i' fioatiatoCj

New York. Jane 28. JtjfiQlV. r P3.$m

lt1ASSACHU3aTSl0!CAL C0LUL
Medio! Lectatrea of HaaVaaa DjrrvsaaeTti will eeeamcuce at the M aisashaaata sna--

diual College ia Boston, en the first Waiaeaiatfia
Kevaaber. :. ' " i tic, r et

Obatetric and Medical Jarisprnenaa, by .Wajur
(banning, M. D. ,., ..,. '...lS,s

. Materia Medic and Clinical Medicine byJftkn
B..H. JaCkaoo, M. i). H f.z.,'r,t
. Anatomy and Pnjaiology , by , Oliver Wf JHolp)es,

yPnncipl snd Operstioos of Surgery by Henry
J. Biaelow'M. D.

Cbemiaiy, by E. iCIIorslord, M. D
Clmical Leciore( at ike Massachusetts General

Hospital thtre times s week, by the prufassora ef
Cluneal Medicine and of Margery, aargicai opera
tion are very outueroue, periormed, weekly JaVtbe
preaenc of the eiaa in the opetcung Ibeaua. The
s sbd afiectuai pracirce of etberaationis taught

hi thia akhooi;"' Practical Ahstutty se amply prv-dedf- or

by the meat liberal arrangemeni. The tea
tomieal museum hi one of tba largest aad richest in
the United States, and haa a food of HJNQ IM K

inciea. ' The Eyeahd Car Inf rmery and nthwr
eharitie are open to audenta. "Pi icoeq

Fee fuv the whole coure,S0. MatmalationT3.
Directing Ticket, 85. UtMaation, ajML Heapvtsl' .
aad Ltbnvy pataNtoeav' w '

A dawertpuva paanpblet my be hadlaSKdwetson.
poavpakl.to David CUpp. Priaiar,aoTBara.Wawb- -

tngtoa aad Fraaklia atrsa Beaton. I .'o' bhvl
r Tba TieoaoM-tftTawtlaeka- a

kayins; all iba adraat- - of lbs Hospital. Diii iiea;
Kooas, aad ot oauy racnauona tarMgDewi taeysas oc
Ik brancnee of medical acieece. watadsjctad by 4ra.
Bigelow. Stow, Jackaon, Ho4neaaaad H..BiaaaPW,
bHit ef whom arb .Phyakaua and Barron. i f rthe
HiNpmi. aiu in! tw..r--tdi.fe,fi- -'

!Mtf.Sepi;ltth. 1850. yimp T5

friend. Terrible indeed were the inroads
which oppeesstsm'tnd close eafiircnteht'had
effected tapon the athletic frame of Geysberi

he eouldL neither support himself erect,
nor walk unassisted. r-- . - n.'--r

The two frietioa met aa aea tuaet erbo
have long cherished ' for eacn other a suwog
atuchaneut. The fraternal embrace was pvi
eri and; rcervadf'and Geysberi wept upoo the
boaora ot bis pasloe, - . i.

A 100meat of nrofetrtd silence foIloWed
this scene wot a Wath posted to distorw
until a Sigh from the sufferer, was answered
by a burst of compassion from the surroead.
ing throng. ' "

M Lead me into the church, he cried, and
there on ite with me, my friends, to thank
our heavenly Father, that l am permitted to
return and die among you !

They supported htm into the charch the
crowd followed, and there Ibe venerable pas.
tor rataed bla voice, upoo which a aTtghtire
mor only wai pertefnible, in hearty thanks-
giving for the restration of his valued
friend. When the prayer bad closed, the.
old miller hastened from the church, to make
preparations for removing the squire to his
own bouse, which was situated upon the
highest ground that environed the lake at
the gate, like one of its rude posts, stood the
evil ireniua of the Kloseter.

" What at now, squinting Sam? said the
miller. " You had better go with me and
get our good neighbor to the hill once more,
than stand here, scowling like an owl in the
sun- -

Sam 'anted askew his en hesd.
gave ah awful grin, and then replied.

M You are out in yntrr calculation, old
Grist, if you be thinking that the squoir will
ever cross the threshold of bisown door agin.
What I sees I sees, just as clear as ony One,
sq tn a tor no squint ; and sartin 1 am, that he
will go down the valley-wa- y first.

For shame I for shame 011 you, Sam I thua
1 1

lo retain anger against the rod old nuu.
for barely having warned you of the ain of
intemperance. , ,

"That evil turn is forgot, Mister Miller,
for lie has often given tne a good glass since;
hut hll go for all that. I know very, well
that 1 don't see none of the sharpest, but if

did not see hi coffin carried after him into
lie church, why then I swear never see

nothii'g perfect in all my life.'
You are a wicked, graceless fellow, Sam.

have no belief now in your idle ateiy. eo
go your ways, if you have no wih to join
with those that r joice, for it looks like sheer
malice lo stand here croaking as a tree-toa- d,

that foretells a blight lo the harvest.
Sam squinted most fearful I v upon the

good-ol- miller, and then replied,
" Go, whistle while you may, old Urisl ;

you'll have other fiah to fry soon, for what
must be will he : and the tide won t rise over
the cogs of your mill afore the squoir knows
more than we do of 'totber world !"

, u Well, if it should he ," M,d the miller,
with evident dismay, notwithstanding his de.
termination tn diabrlieve Sain'a prophesy,
"thank heaven, he is far better prepared than
either of us.

He then began to enumerate the many
good actions of Geysberi, which time, in-

stead of effacing, had engraven more strongly
on his memory, and ended with an eulogiuin
on bis virtU' a. Sam did not answer him by
words, but gave a shrug, that was meant lo
attest to what he had juat foretold.

" Ah, San, Sam ! thou hast indeed an evil
spirit in thee 1" said the miller, as he turned
away in disgust from the malicious dwsrf,
unwilling to acknowledge that his supersti-
tion war in the slightest degree excited. He
bad taken but a few steps towsrds the mill.
when he saw a stranger appoaching him, who
seemed to be the messeger of glad tidings

u What news? what oewa '"demanded the
miller.

"Glorious news from Yorktown! Lord
Cornwallis and his whole army are taken !

"But 1 he commader-ia-chie- f, Washington,
is he safe T"

Ay, as ever, the especial care of Povi-den- ce

! But, you perceive my haste, friend ;

I hear a letter from our major to bts worthy
father, the squire of this place."

To the church there, and I wiJI follow
you," said the miller, his curiosity at the.

brim, to' learn the contents of the letter, and
a furl her account of the capture of Yorktown.
He conducted the stranger into the church,
and through the aisle lo where Geysberi sat
receiving the congratulations of his friends,
and answering their various questions.
uThis is our squire, be said.

The stranger advanced, and presented the
letter to Gevsbert, who, while reading it.
seemed creatlv affected ; and, when he bad
ended, be turned to the stranger, and eagerly
inquired.

41 And was my boy deservin of so prompt
a token of his yen ral e approbation 1

"Trulvso.' answered the strantrer ; he
mm vtrv wav deaerviev of it. and Will do
honor to the station to which he is appoin
led."

" Heaven be praised !" ejaculated GeJ
bert, as be raised upwards hia streaming
eves; "now, indeed, is 1 his stubborn beart
dissolved I Rejoice, rejoice with me, eh I my

children, my neighbor!"! and yoe, my venera-bi- n

friend: that these few w hite hairs which
oppression hss left ungleaned wtlt descend
with honor into the grave, and that mj soul
n m0km its rest in God !"

As be -- paused -- bis head sunk upon his
breast: the oaster rently raised the bowed
visage ; but, alas ! the stamp of death waa

fixed unon it! One radiant gleam of noiy

neac ahone in the eye. as it closed forever
unon this wretched world.

Many were the tears which were shed up- -

on the death of the good ueysoeri , tue vn
..I'. f.lt and mourned his ioaS t his bony

remained in the eburcb till the funeral hour,
when it was borne 10 the valley,-an-d placed

in the tomb of his fathers.

Robinson & Go.," Shoes.
'mrm n or ntft?lt.li l nr.nB'B v aaai

FMilD and Mavoaes Walking ihoeav
jX Kie! ana Morocco Ladie Slippers,,

a iesee sad Children Bootees. . . , ,

Ladies , de i do
WLii. Vl.1 dinner. . " r

JE83E BRO WN.
Raleigb.Oet. 4th" 1850. SO

TOTHJGPATnO!fS AND FttIE.tIf ,

- ' OF THr,
i:i.V, ar.trt c; St re
TP BCO laav Ufrsa tba phUa gMenllv thai

daily tveaiviac diraot freaa Simw York, a
i7 eoaapiau aaMrtaaaat af Goods lor the Fall aad

Wiaart trade, aad aavioc aousht evsrr aeise of
Ooadj aadar y can observation the selection Is
such aa will give general sstfcriaedoa to all who saaj
favor bm with their trade. I mast respeetfiillv aak. 73
oau, a fair trial from the Cttlseaa of Raleigh, aad 8
the Mrroondine coaotrv. to tba follovinv atoek of 41
Goods, U wit : " " 35

Black French Cloths and Caerimere,
Fancy CaasiDarvs aod Twoeds, 650
Kaatucky Jeaas. heavy Weal Tweeds,
Conesmdea. faaey VeaUats, Irlab Liaea,
Wool and Cettee Flaaaalo, amvyatbeathig,
Bleached Shirtiag aatdShooUaij, ooainioa Ugood,
Bleached aod aobleaebsd Jaaaa, Marino bhirtiae.
Bed aad Mattress Uckingj Una ajsoytaaaat el the

TB. aad
Um lot BtoakaWll
sj iviin uri '. an
Ibarra aad boaatirul assortment af Calicoes,
Maaliu de laina, Cashaieres, fig'd Bobinatt.
Faney striped, figd and plam Alpaeoas,
Swiss, J acIrene 1 and Book Manias,
Pld. Swiss MoaHn. B)k IdowTaps,Cord,
Thread and Cotton Laoea, Edrinaa.Friura.Oima.

and . in fact, a full assonment of all qsail ties of Him-saio- g

goods. "

Linen snd Cam Hdfs. Cotton sad Silk do,
Fancy Cravata, Coaabs, Sewing Silk,
Largs lot of Silk, ttatin, Straw aad Leghorn Bon--

oat a,
Miaeer Gipaies, and Children's Bonnets,
Ribbons, Wreaths, Rosettes, Flowara. Feathers,
Lanra aaaortaieat Ladies' fine aad boavv Boots

and 8 boea.
Children's Shoes, Gents' aad Yeath'a haaw Kin

Brogaoe, iah
Heavy doable aad stagfe seta Bregaus,
Silk, Far.Broob and Wool hats,
Cloth, Far. Plash aad Leather Cape,
ShawlawUrga sires, Saspeodera, the
Ladies' while aud bik. mods colored Cattoa aad all

Marino Hone, aa
Gentlemen s 9 do, aod Gloves.

ALSO,
Large assortment Crockery and Glass-war- e,

Holla Pataot, tallow and Adamantine eaadles.
Variety of 8wpo. Teas and Coffee,
Loaf, Crushed, ClarifiM. pohr. and br. Sugars,
Halt, Molasses, Powder. 8hot atd Lead,
Tubaooo.Saaff, Havana and Principe Segars,
Hrmlk aod omk-taaa- Lathtr, at
Dye Si ufs, Shoe thread. Awt-btade- a. taeks,
Files. Gtsnblcta, Bed corda Maila, Spades,
Sbovvla, hay-ferk- a. ate tc
rriudog. Wrapfdnt, Foolaoap aad Letter paper,

Great oMcrtmmi of Buttons and Faney aa
of

Goods, 'Perfumery, Ac.
Besides a thousand aaoal aad atoaaaary articles,

which 1 aa eoapelled to oaaiL
All the above goods will be aoid oa aoooanodating

terms Call and aiantaa. at 2im 30 Fayattevilla
5u, and Wo. 9 Market eqaare. the

J. J. KY ALB.
' Raleigh Sept. 2tth, 185a 3w T7 the
E7 susdard copy.

the
PHOPOSALS FOR

INDIAN OOODS
Dxpaxtxcrt or TUS IhTXbUOK,

Ojjkt f India Jjfairt, 525, 1850.
bKAJUhkU PUUPUkAU will b freoivod
a79 at Um aAoa of the Ceani ef ladiaa At--
faira, at WabiarVa city, aotil taw o'clock oa bWu
arday. tbo aaoo4 dav of Nvvoaabav aaxt, for raniaa- -

iog the following ladiaa guoda, vis :
Class iVo. 1 -- dlanekts.

2,100 pain 3 point while Maekiaae biankoU, to asea- -

aura 60 by 7 uehea, aad Welsh eight pounds.
1,800 pairs point while MackiuaO blaaketa to of

neaaara 54 by 66 loebaa, aad waigk x pouads. by
1,175 pairs S point White Mackinac blankets, to

aaeaaare 42 oy do lucaes, aaa wetga nvo aaa a
quarter poo mis.

930 pairs 11 point white M scklaac blankets, to una--

aura 38 by 50 iaebas, aad weigh roar aad a quarter
posada.

000 pairs 1 point white Maekiaae blankets, to mea
sure 3 by 46 inches, aad wetgb three and eqaar
ter Doenda.

40U pairs 3 point scarlet Maekinae blaakets, to
sura 60 bv 12 iackea, aad weir U night paends.

ou
300 pairs S point scarlet Mackiaao Waaiats, to

ofaura 54 by 66 inenes, aad waigk at poaaas.
10U paira 14 point greca Maekiaae blaaketa, to

sure 66 by 94 inenes, aad waif b tea poo aas.
300 pairs 3 poiat green Maekinae blankets, lo saoa- -

aura 60 bv 73 locsea, aad weisn eignt pounds
350 pairs 2 ( poiai green Maekinae blankets, to niea- -

sere 54 by 66 inches, and weigb six pounds
100 pairs 3) poiwt gaaUnettabluo Maekinae blankets,

lo measare 66 by 84 inches, and wetga tan pouoda.
400 pairs 3 point reotinella'bloe Maekiaae blankets,

lo measurs 60 by 72 inenes, and woiga eight
pounds

3Oil pairs 3) point gentinellabiue Maekiaae blaakets,
to saeaaure 54 oy SO iaeoaa, aad wetga au pounds

Class No. 2 Dkt Goods.
1,005 yards starlet atroods

80U do blue strowu
1,300 do faney list cloth, blus

7S0 . do fancy list cloth, scarlet
350 do' faney list cloth, gieaa

1,000 do gray list cloth, bine
3,000 do saved list cloth, blue
1.9U0 do saved list elotb. searlet

WOO do saved liat cloth, groan
235 pounds worsted yarn, 3 fold
1UU dotea cotlott flag handkerchiefs
B80 do eottoa Madraa handkerchiefs
17S do btaekailb haaderehiefs

90 de 8--4 cotton shawls
80 do 6--4 eottoa shawls
65 do 4--4 eottoa shawls -

40 de 8 4 woouea shawls
430 powada liaea thread

60. .da aewlag ailk
700 pieeea ribbon, aaaortod
120 cross worsted carterine
34 pieces ailk handkerebieie, bark sad baadaaaa

- ClftSS No. 3 ikrnlMTIO GeOD.
35.000 yards dnoasstio ealloo
1O.0OO - da ' Marnmao caitoa
300 do blue drilling
8 000 do Georgia atriaea
4,000 do blue denima
.1.601 do eottonada
4,600 do bed ticking
.1,000 do.' Ken tacky jeans

&00 do aatiaetta . ;

7,000 do plaid lioaey
7,000 do. domestic shirting, bleached

15 090 do domestic shirting, unbleached
'13.000 do' domestic sheeting, aableaebed

8,000 do . dosaestie cbecks, atripoa, aad plaii
400 dosea wooilea socks

100 yards flan eels, assorted
1,600 flannel, shirt .

- '600 calico shirts
550 Mauds eottoa thread
400 dosea apooi eotum

,. Class No. 4HAmDWAB.
apewadahraaa kettles '

, dosea butcher kmve
leaMJO guaflinte ,

25 gross sonaw aWl
. 7.V0 fish boob

1 2 dosea fish Xnes
S5aieeales',

ipe-ao-s eeaos, aasstssa
: 'rgdas scissors, sssartid '
rr0'Taaajajira.'warat

'lJOWtiaawalai.'to,l
H7fiaeatsM8Shales,tia

VlosrNd. 6 AfiticoLtDRAt IaTrusirtrn. j

200 drawing knives, 13 loebes ia length

Jav--

i Oram i

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
' fFesaasLv BsLTSHoovaa'al . . .

Head ol l.is.bt, pear Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE. .

QTKZHE iacsaaaed patrsaage of thia leaf establish-ej- L.

ed aad popular Hotel, under tha nMnarement
fits pe eat nrepriator, ban iaspirad hira with further

anergv aad delaeminatiea, and no axpeaa ev atten
tion or bis or that at his Asaiatanto will be spared,
to mainlaia with the patrons of the u ovhtaim"
the repotatioa it bald all over . the country, ia it
palmiest daya" of BeJtxho$ver's conduetorabip.

To inereaa its former attraction and comfort,
during the past season, the Hotel haa undergone
many changes, the Proprietor havinr made heavy
outlaya in introducing some of the beat and latest
improvement--whic- h, together with its central posi-
tion, beiur located in the very heart of the business
portion of the city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few minates walk of all tha
Depots sod 8team Boat Landiurs, it iavitea tha
Merchant, tba Fatmur, the Artisan, as wall aa the
Mam Pleasure to make tba Fooieram Hotsl bis
home during his sojourn in Baltimore.

Tne Ladies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Ssloons, Reception

Room, Ordinary, and extanaive suites of large and
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegance that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and eomfbrt.

rosTBBS are attached to the u I twitat,' who may
be recognized by the Badges on their Hat, and are
alwaya inr the attendance at the different Dot ots and
Steamboat Landings, wbo will receive Cbecks, take
charge of the Bagrage ana convey it to the Hotel.

rrJIPEAS THUttSTOfv, rrepneter.
Feb, 26th, 1650. 1?

A CAttmv.,
HE nndersigned being engaged, and boldifff a
poaition that briuga hia services in immediate

connection with the (yeesta or the above Hotel, are

trusts, oner a further inducement to hia numerous
friends and acquaintances of the Old North State,"
when they visit Baltimore, to stop at the Jkountaa,"
where he assures them they will be received and en
tertained in a manner that ahall strengthen this ac
quaintance and secure for it Proprietor their good--

ill and patronage.
W STRINGER.

Late of Wtimingtii H C.

February 26th, 185o 17

Ladies Shoes and Slippers
ITU1ST received, by Express, direct froa the

Om manufactory.
Ladies Kid aad Morocco Walking dhoes, (ties sad

Buskins.)
do do and do Slippers.

AL80 ON HAND.
100 pieces Light snd Dark Calico,
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,

With a general assortment of,
Dry Goods. Hate and Shoes,
Lawns and Ginghams, Groceries, ,

(

Cambrics and Jaaonatta, Crockery, '
For sale, low, by

J.BROWN,
Ne. 9 Fayetteviile Street

Raleigh, August 6th. 1850. 63

IN Quart and Pints, juat received and for sale at
the Drug Mr f

V ILL! A MS. HAYWOOD w CO.

GtNTLEMEN'S HATS.

FALL STYLE FOR 1850.

SOMETHING entirely new and decidedly ele
gant Call and examine.

K. TUCKER & SON.
Auguai 26th, 1850. ea

Hats and Caps,
eakrn, Beaver, Otter, California, Aegelia

Brash, and fine Hats. Genta, Bey, and Cbil--
Jre a 8uper Cloth, P wxe De Joinvllle, Finn Mihu
ry, and Jenny Lind pe, just received and for rale by

K. TUCKER at. 8U.
8ept.3Ui. 18S0. T8

Valuable Land for Sale.
A Valuable Tract of Land eontaining 308 acre
IV lying between four and five miles West of Ra

leigh, on doia sides or walnut ana adjoining
the land of Rev. Tbo. Meredith and others, will be
sold on reaeonuble term.

For further informatiea apply to
i M.A.BLEDSOE.

Raleigh. Aogust 17, 1 850 66

IRON.
English aud American Iron, assorted,SWEDES, we will sell on pleasing terms.

j eerv rn wa r a eW m sex i vvrUDLU, W Dl I E UA V IS.
Petersburg, i uly 23, 1850. S9

CLOTHING BAZA AH.
FALL AllD WINTER STOCK OF

Fashionable Clothing,
' AT : -

WHOLESALE 13D RETAIL.

fPHE snbscriber the field of competition
A with a large and well aaortment ot

all the new styles of Fasbionabla GarmeuU for the
Fall and Winter 1 rade. Determined to maintain
ths increasing repuUtion of the ' Clotbiug Buxaar,'
every effort hna been made to produce atyies of Clo
thing well adapted to this market ; rrom tae very
lowest price to the finest quality of Clothing. Cus-

tomers can depend upon boding our. garments well
made, however low the price.

Merchants are tnvited to examine oar siocx, aa
we are detenaiaed not te be undersold by any horn
in the trade.

The fancy Department is full, embracing English
French snd Italian Cravats, Gloves, Suspenders,
Shirts. Collars, 4c , which will be sold at the low-

est
'

prices, by ' " ':
a. rtKtti.

Patersbnrg.8ept.8fh 1850, tt 73

N. PEHUY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

. SYCAMORE STREET,
3 loon riots Baak, mmmt Ta.

.'.i vrstuoR
. eUeade- - Aada Clothius;,

diamEMBirs
U N D,ER DRESS.

SHIaVrai (HAH,
I CUATATS, STOCKS,

UlSVKBS CHIEFS, .

V ETJSPXinjEHB, "
.

. . UjoMtVAf. Trvkks, ;&c. .

1850, ' .13 it'Beptamber 8th, ; r

POETRY.
rro& GrabantV WapziM for October.

THE GIFT OF A ROSE.

it io. riusnc.
I tend tbee, Mry. iwtt jooaf roM,
That krifbt. wiib the boea of tuoMt fflowi;
lit fceaatj. ! W frail and bnsf,
ft come to tbee with a withered leaf,

lit tbe ferveBt kiaa thrt try earneat lipa
Nave left for Ibeeoe lu eniiaon lipe,
WNot from the fftiing flxwer oVe.rt,
fat eaaae all freak to thj lip and brt;
Far eb, 1 e breaUvof be love aae! troat
That will Mee erbe er lta aod beam are duet.

If try, oVr ry, praj kve thie flower,
LK k bare JarWit beart epeil of power;
P&l bave pttMKfreb Irtwi rsliTehr Walk,
OKbebtooaaiof efe of that garden wark.
Where w atrafed tber eo deeply bleat,
When Ibe aao wae lew w tee golden weat,
And nermared oar lovee tt burning words,
With none to bear bet the flower and bird,
And lingered long en the dear tweet epet,
While oar "warn hearu kieeed, tboogb. our lipa

: did not.

Htrj, dear Miry, my thooghta at ill eleaVe
To each otemiiry aweei of ibi bleaacd ere.
To each, toae atore clear than the aweeteat hkte.
To each Vow we breaxbed wbeo our Jim were

mote.
T the wild, deep thrill through each traiabling

frame.
from fiagera wanned with a pulae of flame,
To each gentle tear, to each geatle aob.
To each sigh ibat told of the beart'a deep throb,
A)0, these weoiunee dwell in this aul ot mioe
Ob, Mary dear, do they live in tbioel

llary. dear Mary, I pray thee aay,
JJu the rosea b.otxii where tby atepe now at ray f
Do tbey look at the morn '00 the aky'a soft LMe
Through the trembling teare of Hie early dew?
When I dnwe to thee will" iby miie to grret
Thy lover'a etepa with their perfume aweet !
Will tbey liat at eve to oar tender vowe!
Will tbey weave their wreathe for our gentle

browal
And when at last we are doomed to part.
Will they breathe a aigh for each broken heart?

Mary, dear Mary, I fain would know I
Do thy beart'a aweet flowers keep their fresh

1

young glow!
, Are their eye yet turned on the skies above?

Do they glitter anil with the dewa ot love! '

Haa no elighiijg trust, baa i bitter blaat I
Cold, cold o'er their buds and their blueeoma paat!
Ifny name ia atra, are their leaves yet stirred
To ibe olden thrill at the cherished word!
And aay, oh, ear, will ihiwe dear, heart flowers.
Sail bloom for me 10 the Eden bnwera 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
REMINISCENCES OF THE REVOLU-

TION.
SINGULAR CIRCrXSTA9CK.

"All things that we oidtined festival.
Turn from iheir ofce 10 black funeral ;
Our instruments, to melancholy blU;
Our wedding cheer, to a sad burial least."
The good inhabitants of the Kloselrr had

assembled in their little church, upon a new
and very joyous occasion it being tn wit.
ness a marriage ceremony a thing which
bad not occurred aruotig those patriotic peo-)l-e,

atrice the commencement of the revolu-
tionary struggle. Love and war bad been
strangely at loggerheads. The th'inder ol
Mars had Beared the timid boy from that in
nocent retreat; but this day he had returned
and entered the sanctuary in triumph; and
had perched upon that rery altar where atood
the reverend man, his finger resting on the
4alistnanie page.

A murmuring of voices without annonn
eed the approach of the happy pa r, and Doc
tor Macdonough appeared 111 all the adorn
mania of a wealthy bridegroom, having ex
changed bis threadbare oiilitarv coal, for one
of lbe fine white clmh, and bis uncombed
grizzled hair, for s closely curled well-powder-

wig, ami richly-embroider- ed ruffles
The satin waistcoat and the diamond stock.
tattle, were matters of great wonder and
admiration among the dames and maidens
pr-en- t. Upon the arm of tht blest votary
of Hymen, leaned the bluahmg Fa 1 nee IMot

tan. Her robe, or gown of peach-blosso- m col
red brocade, was well chosen, and fitted ex

actly to her shape ; and over her shoulders
she wore a short cloak: called a visitor, com
peeed ol brussels lace, while a cap of the
sane material shaded a part of her head,
lirr hoop she. managed with peculiar grace,

s she passed op the aisle: it was, however,
rather maliciously remarked, by the younger
fair oaes, that the brida carried her hoop un-

usually high, purposely to displayMhe valua-
ble settings of her shoe buckle, a present
from her lover, but this was a little scandal,
which evaporated with the fumes of the tea-tab- le.

The marriage bleating had but just
been pronounced, and the usual congratulat-
ions were scarcely orer, when a prodigious
tumult was heard .among the children and
people that thronged the liUle green before
the church door. A messenger was dispatch
ed to inquire the cnuse of this indecorous and
ilLtimej acclamations ; but, instead of his
returning, he too joined in the clamor 1 An-

other and another was sent, bat with no bet- -
W success. At length, the venerable Vara- -

Horn, tired of trusting to faithless messen-
gers, went himself to the outer gate, ami as-le- d

the only person then visible, which. hap-
pened to be squinting Ssro, the ghost seer,
the occasion of the outcry he had heard.

" Li, souls ! parson; tis ony-th- e squoir
"CMm'd bick from the provost ! bnl some folks
are as glad as if the? had found a fortin of
money.

" My friend returned ! ejaculated Van
Hern. 4tOli. let me fl to embram him !

bot no, I cannot. In the warmth of my
friendship I remembered not my infirmity .
1 will return into the church, and there, as

os be fin jug, offr up my thanks to the
preserver of the' patriot, for the blessing of
this hour."

Aa he paused, he perceived the throng ap-
proaching. The foremost of them bad alrea-
dy gained the top of the hill, and were alow.
W advancing towarc'v the spot where he stood.
Iii aged eyes, though overflowing with ten-

der remembrances', were not slow irt discern- -
lai Ue tall foraiof Gcybcr, and leaning on I


